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'S.H.S. Band Elects- Blue Devils Show Spirit
Officers For This Year As Opening Game Nears
\ First Game Here 1
Thursday, Sepl29 I
COACH JOHNSON ANNOUNCES'
INCOMPLETE SCHEDULE WI'IH 1SEVEN DATES ·FILLED
NBVILS HAS ICE r hot lunch will'be served at the school FRANCES GROOVER MADE PRBS. HONORARY SOCIETY AT�XBS AT SCHOOL Cor the first time Wednesday. Miss IDENT; NEAL BUNN, ASSIST. HIGH SCHOOL PLEDGESElIch dill! there will be- an Ice box I Lucy Stokes will have charge of this ANT DlREerOR; W. R. LOVETT. NEW MEMBERSIa neh building to preserve the milk activity. She plans to serve more SEer 1'REAS .or fruit J,lcea' that children usually than 200 lunches on that day. The ••• I On Monday the following Juniorking to. school (or their lunch. This enrollment for this school on Monday By JOSH T. NESMITH ,stu,!ents in High School were Initia·_. that each child. can have Iced had reached 409. More students are The high school band met Friday ted into the Deta c'ub, a high school""Ik or juice. by just placing it in expected to enroll this week. afternoon and ..Iected officers for honor society: Sara Alice Bradley,die ice box upon arriving at school the coming year. Marv Frances Etheridge, Robert Mor'Ia.tbe morning. Two large boxes are Neal Bunn, was selected' as USIBt. rls. ·A. J. Dotson, Harry Pike, Billy By EDWIN GROOVERalready ,plaeell .ther� and another one NElVILS SCHOOL OPENS WI11I an. band director; Frances Groover, Layton and Charles Brooks MeAlIis_ With the third week of practice be •...;.;_.,led tbi�, wAek.. in. order to take DR. R. J. KENNEDY AND was elected president and 'N, R. Lo· -ter. . I'nnlng Mo'n'da th prospects 'or
-r.- "
vett, secretary and treasurer.' Kim. Tho officers of the Beta club are: g y e .'Are of every chi�d.eae)r day. . COL. LINTON G. LANIER c .
having a successful football season. 1hiB iiervi��. is,ca�"ied,on through PRINCIPAL SPEAKERS ball Johnson. Joyce Smith and Car. Jack Averitt, presilent j Myrtice Swin
are bright. I
• .:& cOllrteS" 0'. the Claxton Ice Co.
men Cowart are the marching band son, vlce-preaidentj Dorothy Wilson, Th d 100 t' f
.,.. I. •
On last Friday morning the Nevils
II t e squa was per cen in a, 1
W.e hope th.lB.· . aet.ivit", will be a sue- leaders. tre...urer; Sara Howe. secre ary.
I' S I
.
Fr.d b t
Hi ..h School opened its Fall Session
b F H vor of p aymg y varna ay u
., I'S n and th first t'me �
.' Band Mothers Club Is being' or. Other old mem ers are rances ay· h h h b
� lIB" . ewe·
for the new scholastic year with a "
M j
.
P Coach Jo nson stated t at t.e oye,
it�" ever be.en tried in this secnon. d d ganized and with their assiatance 'the sUp, Harold Waters, ar or:e res-
were not in shape to play this week
..,.
large crowd of patrons, frien s on
J
.
A d I.;;";"EP1'IO·N' "'OR TL'ACHEI'S students present. The auditorium band hopes to have uniforms for ev- ser and amee run e.
apon,
but would be ready to get some Vi·..,._, � r. , . h ery member soon.
�
,Mis. Brooks Grimes is faculty
dalia hide next Thursday night,
was Died to its capacity Wit many
I b!.·9n· last' Thursday evening the fac. I b Mr. Carpenter, the band director, sor of the cu. : Conch Johnson announced his in.��y o! Nevils ,High School was de· ��:::i�!:t:h��at:�u d not e accorno- has ordered aconsiderable amount of
I compl�te .schedule as follows: Sept.l""tfuUy entertained ill the School Dr. R. J. Kennedy, member of the music. With Mr. Carpenter as thil HIGH SCHOOL BAND TO ,29, Vldalle, here; Oct. 7. E. C. I.,"b b f I I 1\ d th b d h GET NEW UNIFORMS FOR... !1U'y by mem ers 0 ocu If State Board of Education and pres. leader and instructor e an ope» . herP.; Oct. 14, Swainsboro in Swains.and their wives,. Mr. and Mrs. Joe ident of Bulloch County bank, gave a for a successful year. FIRST FOOTBALL GAME i boro; Oct. 21, Millen in Statesboro,Btown, chairman, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. most interesting inspiring and educa; The members of the band are. According to an announcement (pending); Oct. 28, open; Nov. 4,Anderson, Mr. 'and Mrs. A. �. Lan- tiona) add res. that will long be reo trumpets, Neal Bunn, Josh T. Ne- made by Marion Carpenter. director Reidsville in Statesboro; Nov. 10,ier assisted by, Mrs. �. H .. Britt and membered by the adults,' and wiil smith, Charles Layton, France� Groo- of the Statesboro High School bond, Glonnvivlle In Statesboro; Nov. 18.Mrs. G. C. ,Avery. 1he hbrary was
meun much 'in the lives of the stu· 1
ver, Hal Macon, Bern�rd MorriS, Bel. new uniforms for tl:e thirty members Claxton in Statesboro (�ending). Ibeautifully decorated w,th yellow d f 'tl' h I Aft thO 'n ton Braswell, and Kimball Johnson. of the band, have been ordered. They The following boys are preparing, I I' , ent� 0 liS se 00. er)S . - EllGolden !lod cut .flowel's. Ale ,c.ous,
.
k tit d th,'s' Snare drums, Harold Waters and • will consist of a .r.ape and cap with along with Mr. Johnson for the Vi. I
. terc.stlllg spea cr congra u a e . Ik" ..t courSe of punch .an� Ritz cl"Bck- COi;l'llun:ty on the material growth, i zab,lth Rushing., Saxophone, .W. R. whit£" trousers with blue stripes al. dali" g'a'TI:) next Thursday night,eu nnd CI'{Mm alld ,"lllv.dual cake
I
.
th t th· h I Lov"tt Albert I,ey, Zack Sm:th and on" the ·trou ers leg. It:s expected En,ls: Cliff Purv:s, Sid Smith, Thu·
• • 1/ Ullli rnpld progress a elr Be 00 I ,wal'l> served .'" "get It yourself sl:le. plant had made and �'as still making Dorothy Remington: Bass Horn, that the uniforms will arrive in time man Lanier, J. G. Martin, BruceAft., enj?rl.'l.g a regular old·tllne he assured them that the Nevils High Harold Hagin. Clarinet. �.ewell Ak· for the band to appear in them at the BO�trtsoll; Tackles: ,-!:;oyd [.anier,get.to·gather for a couple of hours,
I School's qualification was worthy of 'I ins. John Groover, Catherme Rowse. first football gnme here Tl:ursday, ·Roy Hitt, Marvin Pl'o<s]lr, Harold.�e gue�ts departed. 'becoming accredited and he had been' John Groover, Julia Ann Turner, and September 29 when the Blue 'Oevit. Bruwn; Guards: W. R. Lovett, Geor·. _.. informed by the proper officials that
I
Emel'son Brannen. play Vidalia here on the lighted fieill.
,
goe GrooveI', Fran!: Farr, Dean Dick·P. T. A. MEETING
hi' d d f'I d ey; Centers: Charles Layton, Walde·
,
'fLe "�telnber meetl'ng oC the Nc·
t e papers proper y slg-ne an Ie
-0 -aDe8 ou IS'" 01 Ill..
._, u",.
I III
.. Y
I. �fO'rFIERS OF ·IEMBERS Ma:·t·", Cd OIUf: Backs: Edwinwith the accrediting officia s was a The Isle of Man. like Ireland.... " " ,vii.;; P.·T. A. will be held Thursday
d OF HIGH SCHOOL BAND Groover, John Smith, Davis Barnes,afternoon ill the high school auditor· that was necess�ry �o be done'd't t� I
free of sna�e" nnr! :0' •
ORGANIZE BAND CLUB Joe Tillman, James Cowart ancium at the usual hour of meeting. place it with t e est accr I e
Ch lB'schools of the county. Dr. Kennedy At a meeting of the mothers, ar es I"tton.Miss Lucy Stokes, the Home Econo. gave a most encouraging fact when in " small way, QI the Summer Va. of the members of the Sta· --------moc., teacher will �e the princ�pol he ,tatcd that the State Board of cation Readers' Group and was met tesboro High School Band held at Westminster Abbey Treasure.apeaker of the evemng. Her subject
Education was now striving to make with a very favorable response from the high school auditorium last Wed. Chief among the Westminster abowill be, ":rho ·Nutritional Lunch at
' H Re . t bey treasures are two ThirteenthSch I" Th '\h I h" '11 b I the scholastic training throughout Dr. Kenne y. nesday night, Mrs. C. . mrng on century paintings, filling twe arches
00 . e ot unc WI a
.
h lIf' L St k th H me hi'
.
h
'. thu state on more aqual baSIS; t at ISS ucy 0 es. e.new 0 was elected president of t e new y lof the south wall oC Poet's Corner.diSC."sscd thoroughly by t e entire is the rural children would have an Economics teacher. was introduced by organized Band Mothers Club. Mrs. 'One is of Christ showing His woundsaudlonce and all members are. espe· 1 aqual chance to that of city .child. Supt. H. H. Britt with an addition of Rov Green was elected secretary and to St. Thomas; the other is of St.cial", urged to be present and to ex· .'
k d' hit' f
.
f h 'Christophel' carrying the Chris'
.
d ren by means of USlOg the same text. remar S I'egar mil' t e exp ana Ion 0 treasurer. The purpose 0 t e organ. �hild in his Rrms.
press your opinion. EverY,bo y cor· books. He also pointed out the sim. the new department to be added for ization is to assist and promote thedially invited
plkity of text books and the grad. the first tim�, this year. Miss Sto· high school band under the direct·
FOR MOST COMPLETEual making of the subject material kes, responded with an appropriate ion of Marion Oarpenter.
BURIAL VAULT Pound ""el'vicemore eas'ly linked with the present talk on the proper lun.ch for the oJknowledge of the child, by mak\ng school ch'ld and a hot lunch at the
The MIdway I-.an...
· WHE_gNN_EEDED Stat I'on
Those from, here attending the '13ul.
h
.
'"I T h . h I them more attractive alld written in school which we hope to ave mtro· The M ,dway islands. though 1,200
ochCounty eac ersmeetrng edat .
If h'h' 'd t duoerl into the Nevils School curri. r H II BOB HAGIN Nort Main Street=�:���7='�:I��=:�:�=��c:l:u:m�s:0�0�n�.;;;;;;;;;;;m�i;le;.;,;,o�r;II�,,;��.�.,;.�,O;:�,_�.�,.�:��;u;u;,;a;r;e;�����������������S�T�A�T�F���P�O�R�O�.�(�'�.�(�'���'!I�A�eipal. E. I� White, James Radcliff, mcdl!ltely aft.er Dr. Kenn.edy 5 ad_ -- ---------- ------ ------- ,____Miss�s Maude White, Anne Lusting. dre." Col. LIDton G. Lamef madeer, Lucy Stokes, Ednn Rimes, Edna som� very fitting remarks in the
lfaeLoughlin. Bertha Lee Brunson, form of advice to the students. H:s
Mary Anderson, Margaret Pitts, Mrs. strongest stress wa.s placed .upon h�n.
Lori" Nesmith, Mrs. Rafph Howard, est I' and t�e ��rt It pla:,s ID the hfe
M R I CI'fto M B F Futeh I
of every lDdlvldual. He also gavers. ue 1 n, rs. ..,
I' h" th"and Mr. G. C. 'Avery, vocation. 1\ many com� Iments on t e grow
....... at this meeting that Supt. H. H. of the NeVils School plant.
Britt wa'S elected pres:dent of the I Dr. C. E. Stapletn, member of the
Ianb of G. E. A. that was at that I County Board 'of Education, gave antime organized by the teachers of int�resting report on the develop.
Bulloch County. ment qf the plans of the new build·
inll' which is expected to be com.
pletcd within the next few days. This
bUilding will take care of the Agri.
cuiture and Home Econom ic depart·
ment as well as the canning plant. he
stated.
THF. BULLOCH HERALD
., .......".-;1.; .. . 'NEVILS NEWS
l!IlSS MAUDE WHITE
TEACHERS MEETING AT
COURT HOUSE
Not Viewing With ·Alarm
Now that the shouting and the tumult 01the primllry are over, maybe we can
set in a word edgewise.
Some of the candidates in the races just
ended saw fit to make the Georgia Power
Company the object of their oratorical at­
tacks. It's an old Georgia custom that open
season on our Company arrives when the
campaigns begin. With something that might
he called "political license," candidates
make statements about Uij which probably
even they, in calmer periods of the year,
would admit are foolish.
All the applications signed up are
ready lor payments. However, there
are still some 50 to 75 farmers that
have not ned application fo� checks.
These farmers have been officially
notified three times that their appli­
cation was ready Cor Ciling.
The subsidy payment on the 1938
cotton, or the 3 cents as usually term·
e,l, will probably be the last payment
for Bulloch farmers under AAA un.
,tii in the early Sllt:ng. Soil conser·I
val ion checks lind the sub"idy on the
1938 crop will in .11 probability be
po,'! oCf nfter the completion of the
crop year.
With the some $270,000 to be paid,
if the maximum is asked fOf, on the
1937 cotton, t.he possib:lity of earn·
ing' $249.000 on soil conservation for
IDf.l7, the possibility of earning Borne
$90,000 on soil building practices if Forty delegates from e!ght countiesINTEREST IN ELECfION WORKED the farmers tnke full advantage of along the Burton's Ferry Route .mett:P TO HIGHEST PITCH IN HIS· the payments available for planting in Folkston Friday of last week forTORY OF STATESBORO winter legumes, terrac'ng, etc .• cou- the mont.hly meeting of the Burton's
. . pic,; ,.ith the subsidy on the 1938 cot. Ferl'v Highway Association.In one of the most enthuslBs\lc tOil crop, it is possible fQf Bulloch J L. Renfroe, Chas. E. Cone amielnetions held in the history of Bul·1 farmers to get $780,000 that is In Leodel Coleman, represented Bullochloch county last W�dnesday the peo·1 ��ht. CClinty.pie of the city of Statesboro author·
G. T. Sharpe of Sylvania is presi-On Wednesday morning of last week teams. He was runner up in two co· I'zetl th"ee bon,l issues totaling $55"1300' A P' . edG 'h Ith t t t t de,lt of the association and presld charges and insinuations made against�:� 1;;!���r!er��I�;g!"ew;:u��rm:�r; unT�,e �ian::.n f�:;' all four districts ���.I.;;�: ;�hpi�:v:�e��rrypro!�,;.:rd a e erson s at Lh� meet:ng. Short talks were the Integrity and romp.tency of ·fel.hit con'pete in Atian'tlf'for a trip to the
rida
made by the represpntatives from the low citizens and that the committee
ollened with one of t e arges en·
504 ballots of the more than 600 reo
C tie F· sevoral counties in wh:ch the statu. took this mean. of publicly 'expres&-I'oliments in the history of the college. Notional Club Congress to be held in gl'"tered qualified votel's of the city onven on Y f I I h t . hA total of 576 students enrolled as Chirago in December. The district we're cast. The vote on the three 0 t 10 route n eac coun y was given. Ing their resentment. They furt erd 508 tIt f th last contests were held in July. Rupert. f II . lVIr. Sharpe reported that the bridge resolved that Talmadge re!mburse thecomrare to s II< en s or e h b . I f bon,! Issues was as 0 ows. D B TURNER AND MRS JULIAN OVOI' the Savvannah river Is ready to members 0 fthe committee for theye,ll'. an�. the ot er 01'8 and glr s rom Extension of water and sewerage .. MAKE Sl'EECHES IN opel� and_that a ele_gation from Syl· t' I nd tb th )Ie Id ISThe 576 that are reg'lstered' no� the var.otI!! 'eounties in thi. matrie.t/ sv;'tems'�'67'''0-r an-�-32>a-g'Ii11lit�, :,C.-LAN"'. _ �;, Ime pet a at ey ,P." t G ,�. U SECONDING MR PETERSO .. S van'� Is to meet a delegation from each and that the expense 0 the of.have complo"d their reg:stration, and hel'l their contest at Sou h eorg.. Gymnasium 448 tOi' and 44 against·'
k I
--
'Peachers Coliege along with the demo
'
"'d I k t 414 f' NOMINATION AT CONVENTION AJI ..,dale, S. C., soon to ma e pans ficial'stenographer be paid by Talm_according
to Dean Z. S. Henderson,
. Street pavmg, 81 ew a 8, e c., or
fot the bridge opening celebration. allge.there will be others to register yet.
On"tratlon teams.
and 74 against. hid' t f Th" date of the celebration to be an· D L
The freshman ctass enrollment num· The state cont�st is held in connec· Pre-election interest was worked up Mor� t an 300 ea. Illg De.mo�ras . C. Jones, representing Mrs. anetion with the Southeastern Fair, At· .., h' the First CongresAlOnal District met nounced later. He added that Gov· in her contest against Harvey D.ber rose to 254 students and compar· lalltn. to a high pitch tnroughout t .e c,ty. at Reidsville last Friday ta formally ernor Rivers of Georg:a and Governor Brannen for the senateship from theed with that of last year it is sixty- nominate Bon. Hugh Peterson for his Jol)050n of South Carolina will be in_ Furl.y.ninth district, presented a withthree more than the number which JOHN C. PARRISH COllnty Agent th:rd COll3ecutive term as congress· vited to the celebration. drnwal for Mrs. Lione .was 191. Although there is consider· DIES AFTER ILLNESS m:l.1l.
I The representatives from Long co· 01'. C. E. Stapleton i. chairman of
able more space on the campus this OF FOUR MONTHS '0 d
· � _ d unty reported that Long county is the the County comm:ttee and B. H. Ram·veal' than there has been at any time, r er;n.�. tlte Congressman Plarson's name was I
olth· one along the route which has Bey is secretary.
�rowdecl conditions for men's quarters .Tohn C. Parrish, former represen- 5 placed form,ally in nomination before it3' �ection of the route paved. Hinton Booth repre8ented the eoun-h.",. caused the offic:als of the col· 1
tative .in the General Ass"?,bly fro III BUIS INDICATE AUSiRiAN WIN. the "onventlOn by Rev. C. M. Ledbet· A resolution was adopted to inform. ty executive ro",,,,ittee as ·at�orney.Ie,," no little amount of thought. The Bulloc.! county, and H prOITllnpnt mel'· 'PER PEAS WILL BE FROM $4 TO tOI' of Whteler county. Joe A. Pope the members of the highway board F. T. Lanier al80 represented Senatoropt!ling of the new dormitory for the. ":'lIt of the Portal community, d;ed �.�.10 DELIVERED; VETCH FROM of Alamo, the "ecretary of the De· and the district eng'neers of the meet· George.wOlcen relieved the situation of crowd·' in Lis residence last Wednesd.l' aft. S8 TO $8.15 DELIVERED 1II0crat:c executive committee of the in�. O� the 34 counties In which con_ed conditions for them. ernoon after all illness of four 1110n· First Di.trict offic;ally certified Mr.
The Charalton county commissioners testA were filed 27 have rejected Mr.0utside of the regularly enroHzd
thc:.. Funeral services were h�ld on Cooperative orders for winter legume Peterson's renomination.
we)..... host8 of the meeting. Tnlmadge,'8 contests. None I:BS yetnumber of stlidents, thei'e are, ia the' Tllllrsdtly afternoon at 4 o'clock of seed are be;ng booked by the county A r n� those who made speeches
G
- I heeded his appeals to reopen hal!atInb"l'atory trianing school 230 stu.'
last week from the Portal M.tl ..,dist agent and vocat:oll,,1 agriculture tea., "� D 'I . CHAIRMAN CALLS MEETIN I box.s for investigation or recount.
chmch with Rev, Frank Jordall -in che,s for Bulloch county farmers. serond:lIg' Mr. Peterson s nom notion, AND NOT SECRETARY AS
_
del1ts and there1 are also 43 National'
I d M J I' C �charge of the services. Burial was Bids 011 hand for the 1938 order in· wcre D. B. Turner nn rs. ulan .
Wi'S REPORTED BULLOCH 4.H CLUB
Youth Administrat:on students.
1
�
f 13 II I t
I
helel in the Portal Cemetery. die?te that Austr:an winter peas will Lune 0 u oc 1 coun y.
The meeting of the members of the BOYS FEEDING STEERS.• _ . _ _. M!·. Parrish, aged 63, w,!� q 1I1'�;ve, be "bout $.4. � $4.10 per hundred de. Dr. H. H. Olliff of Register. s�rved Bulloch County Democratic Executive FOR SPRING SHOWINGSLI\ ESTOCK MARKET MOST of !lulloch county and was a learler IlivOl'ed and hairy vetch seed at about on the committee on resolutions. Committee was called Monday by the Bulloch 4·H clUb boys that are'ACTIVE THIS YEAR W11!H' I in his community. He is survive.! by $8 to $8.15 delivered. Dealer prices The convention elected the First I c1""rman of the committee ani! not feeding steers for the spring showsVEU Y HEAVY llUN AT MARl{ETS his wife, Mrs. Florris Wood. Par· for mlloculation' have .been procured, Di.trict Democratic executive co�mit. th 1 secretary as was reported last an: sales are buying native grown. ris"; one daughter, Mrs. E. L. WOo whieh saves from 10 cents 011 the 1·2 tee for 1939.40 with C. D. Hollings· week. The statement which read, caltle. At least the some 50 head'l'he Bulloch Stock' Yards saw the 'll1a':k of Portal; one son, J. E. Par- bu"hel size can to 60 cents on the f,ve worth of Sylvania as chairman. The "Mr. Ramsey. secretary of th� county they have purchased to date were. . . . rish of Portal; one sister, Mrs. Eliz,,· bu.i1el can. Bulluch county me;nbers named on the commiltee, stated that he will call rai.ed in' the county or adjoining co·he"vlest I'lln of hogs thiS year at .'ts beth Bland of Statesboro; two b:·l). Some 75,000 pounds of these seed co",m:ttee are: J. L. Renfroe, Hev. W. the committee to hear the claims as unties.weekly sale here yesterday, accordlllg
I thel's Julian A Pa
•
h f Reg'.te!" we"� sown in Bulloch last fall. A �i. H. CrOU3"., Judge H. B. Strange and s�t forth in the contest filed as soon Pat, the prime steer finished out by
to O. L. McLemore, manager. The _,,' '. rflS 0 •
I'
., .
"'-
.
. ..
. an,l Rufus E. Parrish of Statesboro; mll"r amount IS anticipated for 1938. A. O. Bland. as possible" should have read, "Mr. Montrose Graham for the shows lutbuymg_
was hvely. dur�ng. the entlle, two gl'andadughters; Miss Sara 71'0' Tho .eed ar� usually sown after the Congressman Peterson named Miss Ramsey stated that the chairman of sp"ing, was � Georgia raised calf. Thesale W.'til top hog. brmglllg 7:85. to
I
mael, and Miss Joyce Parrish. fimt rain in October, which makes It
Josie Cone, Mrs. Julian C. Lane, D. tho committee will call the commit. better cattle at other nearby shows
S.OO With the most of them bnngmg
.
necessary for farmers desiring t? pur· B. Turner, H. W. Rocker, Elder, W. H. tee to hear the claims as set forth were native g,.own stuff.7.�I5. 1\:0. twos brought 7.50 to 7.70: BULLOCH COUNTY GINNED 13,.,' chase the seed .ooperativeiy to place Cr�use, Judge H. D. Strange, W. C. in the contest filed as soon as pos. The fact that calves good enoughnumber threes brought 7.40 to 8.00, 8·18 BALES OF COITON th'ir order prior to' October 1. Cromley, A. B. Green, A. M. Mikell, sibir." to feed for shows are now availablenllmber fours brought 7.50 to 8.25; A"col'ding to un announcement . Some 30 to 40 pounds of peas are Dr. H. H. Olliff, H. D. Anderson, W. .. --- ------ indlcates progress local farmers arenumber fives brought 7.50 to 9.00. made by Mr. Williams B. Parrish, spe· rec'J!lImended per acl'� when sown al.
L. McElveen, G. A. Lewis, W. .D. LlBRA:RY A'NNOUNCES 'I making in quality on their croSs breed
The cattle mark"t was staady with ciol agent of the Department of Com· one. When peas are mixed with oats Ker.nedy, Brooks Anderson, Bili H. NEW HOURS AFTER. OCT. 1 of a purebred beef sire with the na-
the prices hold:ng about the same as meree, Bureau of Census, Bulloch Co. or rye about' half the recommended
Sit!lmons and J. A. Denmark sa del. The librarian of the Bulloch Coun· tive dams. More than 300 purebrod
,. Jast week. Fat cattie brought 5.00 to unty has ginned 13,848 bales of cot· poundage is used. About 18 to 20
egates to the convwtion from Bul. ty Library announced today that the be�f bulls are now in Bulloch county.
6.50 and thin yearlings brought 4.00 ton compared with 12,484 bales for pounds of vetch seed are used per
loch county. Iih!'ary will close at 6:00 o'clock in A large percentage of the cattte
to 6.00. tho crop of 1937. acre and like the peas, when sown the afternoon after October 1. The seen in the fields now show 50 jrj!rwH'h small grain about half seeding MIDDLEGROUND PTA' HOLDS closing hour is now 7:00 O'clock. cent or more beef breeding .M. lV. Turner SavesHisOwn is required. MEETING AND APPOINT• .,..
• The primary objective of planting COMMITTEES .,obacco Seed For /939 Planting winler legumes is to build the soil.
.
" Under the AAA program these prac· At a c'l!! meeting of the M:dJle.From a germination test found in It was free In th,s respect. He then tices are eligible for class two pay· ground P. T. A. on Wednesday, Sep·the county agent's office it is pos. suckered the tobacco and left only the ments as in the past. The 1939 pro· tember 21, at the schoolhouse, thosible for local tobacco growers to top pr.ongs of the heads. After the I gram, according to the present recom· following committees were 'appointed:save their own planting seed. In the seed 'rIpened, he h�ested some 200 men,lations, wili exempt the small Membership Committee: Mrs. Ben.past Bulloch tobacco growers have pOllnds of seed. grain and winter legume mixture that niry Hendrix, Mrs. John Cannon, Mrs.gon� to North Cal'olina to procure Just to make certain that the seed
I
is cut for hay in the spring from the, Ed Cannon.planting seed. were thorou.ghly dry, he p�n�hed a general soil depleting penalty.
.
I
Program Committee: 'Mrs.' €arlossmall hole :n the bottom of Jl large A:r application of 16 per cent ACid Brunson, Mrs.' Glenn Bland. Mrs.M. W: Turner purchased some Gold container and put the s8tldJ" the can nhosphate at the rate of 200 to 400 Fronces Southall. .Dollar seed direct from a breeder last to gradually pour tbrough this small pour,ds per acre on these �rops also Ways ..nd Means Co mittee: Mrs.winter. " The price' he paid caused bim op"ning on the floor. This practice qualifies a farmer lor additional Fred Akins, Mrs. Emory·Lane. ·MrB.to wonder about the advisability of wa� carried out dally for two. wee�s. class two·'PaYDlents. i<'ate Deal, Mrs. Dewey Deal.trying to save hi. own seed. When He stored the seed in sugar sacks. Bulloch county farmers can earn Rerving Committee:. MIs. Williethe 1.2 acres he planted from these The germinatIon test ran last we�k some' $80,000 under these practices. Milliard, Mrs. Wllt:e Miller. Missseed were ready to top, the idea of re,v�aled ttlat the seed was in excellent Tile payme ts are adequate. to offset 'Louise Cannon. MrS. So Ba'rlleli 'andsa,'ling seed appealed more and more c.onilition for plar. ing, since he got an" expense that a farmer might in· Mf9. Herbett Marsh. .to him. He had the field' inspected i�S�' about a 100 per cent germ:na. j
cur In putting the seed in and in turn· fll.... are befiig iliade for' IInllrov.fot various' diseases and found that tlon. \ ing the growth under in tlie s!lring. Ing thQ �hool grodJIdi.
Wet, .11...,....
dririDa._'
·8e P"!'Q"e4-
with aur.­
.rlppla,
Goody.,,·
Speedw." •.
tbe tlr. wltII
R ".1',10.
price lall-tlDd
wlth"LIPIt.
TIMB GUAR.
ANTEE'" It'.
a areat PII'­
former.
YOU CAN BUY
GOODliEAR
Tire•• Batterle.
Blcycl.. • Radio.
Auto Suppll_
In our
BUDIET PLA.
)
But POINTING WITH PRIDE
NEVILS SCHO.OL
;ENROLLMENT
The Nevils aehool is now well on
the way and .clas�ified ready for some
BOod work tlley have planned to do.
All text books have been issued to
the students and" the class rooms as·
aigned to the proper teacher. A
�lIpt. H. H. Britt introduced the
F••ulty members "nd gave a report
of plans for the present school year.
Miss Maude White gave a report
.When you buy rooling for new or old prop-
.
erty, get your meney's worth. Be sure that
�e roof you pay for will deliver the service
."ou desire.
We handle Carey Roofings and Shingles -­
products of a manufacturer with over 60 years
of successful experience. These Proven Roofs
cost no more than ordinary material. ,t
Dur prices.
Aneient Strategy Fails
But we are not viewing with alann. We
are pointing with pride, for the campaign
just ended brought forth LESS of such at·
tacking than any race in many' years, and
the attacks were more trivial. "Utility bait­
ing" is definitely going out of style in Geor­
gia-not from any love of us on the part
of the office·seekers, h.,t because the results
have proved, not only in this campaign but
in many others, that unwarr!lnted attacks on
the "Power' Company" no longer get votes.
Severlll years ago, it seemed that a candi·
date needed only to niake inflammatory
statements against us and the whole public
became inflamed. This time, nobody became
inflamed. -.The same old verbal bombshells
.were tossed out but they fell flat. They were
duds. It is significant that all the cand'idates
who resorted to "utility baiting" this time
:were defeated. Tlus does not mean neces:
suily that people voted against them be·
WALlER ALDRED COMPANY
38-.ro W. MAIN ST.
STATESBORO. GA.
PHONE 224
cause they attacked 11S, but it does very defi·
nitely indicate that attacking us has lost its
old magic. If it brought them any votes at
all, in addition to those they would have
gotten anyhow, it brought them very few.
Everything that was said against us in this
campaign stemmed out of a single noxious
seed-the strange theory that we OUGHT
to be attacked just because we are a power
company and a big business, without regard
to whether we are a good one or a blld one.
It was a straight·out appeal to prejuil!ce,
and the voters rejected it. Georgia peopie
still retain their t:':ulitional habit of com­
monsense and straight thinking.
These Facts :;tand Out
Especially do we point with pride to the
fact that not one single IIttack, by any can­
didate in any race, was made on us about
the things that really matter. Nobody denied
that our service is good and our rates are
low; that our payroll of $8,000,000 a year
stimulates business activity all over the
state; that our taxes of $3,000,000 a year
pay a big part of the bill for public edu­
cation, health, safety and all other public
benefits; that our service to 545 Georgia
cities, towns and villages and our 4,000
niiles of rural lines have given Georgia na·
tionalleadership in electrical' progress; that
tlus Company is one of the most construct­
h'e agencies in Georgia working for our
state's advancement and welfare. And no­
body Ilven intimated that we are not "A Citi­
zen W'herever We Serve ..
c
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
\
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293 MILES OF LINE TO BE EREer·
F..D 200 OF IT TO BE WITUIN
HULLOCH COUNTY
Bids wiil be let on the Excelsor ru­
ral electrification project October 4,
according to the present plans.
A total of 293 miles of line, of
which more than 200 are in Bulloch
county, will be included in this letting.
Some 60 to 75 miles additional ar-.
-ea nas been worked up -in Bulloch that
will iC approved, be constructed along
wit" the original letting. The new
arer. includes a short line between
Delll';ark and Nevils. a short line be,
twcen the Millen and Portal road ,a
1011.<; line from Bassett through the
Knii!ht community, the Arcola com­
nllln'ity, across route 80 towards Black
Crpf'k, Ivanl:oe, and down into Bryan
COllnty as far a8 Eldora. Several
sh(,yt extensions of a mile or so in
length have also been worked up.
With the area already approved, the
new Area and the community scrve4i
by the var'ous puhlic utili tie , it will
be possible for most of the families
in the county to have current that de-.
sire it.
Teachers College'
EnroUs516
CROWDED CONDITIONS PREVAIL
IN MEN'S nESIDENCES AS nEG·
ISTRATION �lAnK SOARS
, "',
•• J
....._.
c.s. Cromley Harv�is 48'Bales
Of Cotton On 39 Acr� OfLana
seeli were used In planting the 1938} ON 673 APPLICATIONS WITH AV.
crop Before planting the aeod wllre ImAGE CHECK AMOUNTING TOdisenfected with cearesan to avoid the $81.89 FOR FIRST LOT OF FARM.
dampening off. root rot, and to insure �RS
a good stand.
Mr. Cromley's experience with dla­
enfecting the seed is in line w:th ,;
project being carried on in Bulloch eo­
unty by S. B. Fenne, extension plant
pathologist. The project is located on
W. W. Jones' farm In the Emit eom­
munity. In a boll and .talk count
prior to picking season the disenfect­
ed plots gave from 10 to 30 per cent
mom stalk. per acre and ran about
the same with bolls per stalk over
the "eed not t�eated with cearesan.
All of the 48 boles from this 39
aCrf's pulled an inch staple or more
and graded middling and above in
cotton que.lity.
The .arly deatroyfng of the 1987
cotton stalks. using good cotton seed
a. tor staple and quality. and disen­
fecting the seed before planting ae­
counted for the 48 bales of cotton C.
Subsidy payment on the first 678
ap�!ications paid off for Bulloch co­
unty farmers amounted to $64,323.26.
Mor. than 1,500 other applications
are in line for payr�nt was for $81.·
89.
S. Cromley harvested from 39 acres in
W38.
Mr. Cromley states that these three
factors played a major part in the
yield and quality oC cotton produced.
However, he did use some 400 to 450
pounds of fertilizer per acre on his
cotton.
In the fall of 1937 he grazed hta
stalks early and then cut them with a
stalk cutter, then followed with a disc
harrow. He thought it wise to get
rid of any 1,Iace for hibernation of
boll weevils early. This was in Octo·
bel'
Cleve.wilt stra'ns 5 and 6
$55,000 Bond Issue Voted
For City Improvements
.-.- -- ------.--- I
Interest Highest
On Gym Issue
CLIFTON TO REPRESENT
52 COUNTIES AT
SATE FAIR
Rupert Clifton; Leefield community
4·H club boy, wiil represent the some
52 rounties in this section of Georgia
at the state health contest to be held
October 3, 4, 5.
Rupert has been an outstanding
clu�ster for several years w:th his
be,'f cattle and livestock projects. He
hail also been on the county judging
Talmadge Lo es E/�Gtr�ij "
Contest til Bu 10cfl Cdrmry
� a . \ n
iCommittee Asks
'F�t.�_IOlH_ .
BULLOCH COUNTY
DELEGATES TO MACON
CONVEN1'JON'NAMEIl, , .. "
CO�IMI'i'TEE Asits TALMADGE TO
REIMBURSE ITS MEMBERS AT
�3.oo EACH AND EXPENSES OF
OI't>ICIAL STENOGRAPHER
Delegates to the state Democratic
eonventlcn, which meets in Macon on
October 5. were announced Saturday
of laRt week.
The representatives from' Bulloch
cOllnty were named from friends of
Governor E. D. Rivers and are: Dr.
R. J. Kennedy, H. P. Womack, of Sta·
tesboro and J. H. Wyatt of Brooklet
and J. A. Denmark or the Emit dis-
trirt. 'fhe Bulloch county Democratic ex.Bulloch is entitled to twlc. the ceutlve comlllittee In sess!on here onnumber of representatives in the Gen· Monday dlBmlued the contat filedernl Assembly, which number is two. in this county by Eugene TalmadgeFour alternates wiii b3 mlined at a against Senator Wolter F. George.la'.CI' date. The committee at the .ame time hadGjvernor Rivers carried Bulloch co- . a withdrawal oC contest vresented tolint)· In the September 14 primary. th'm 'from Mrs. Julian C. Lane.
Ji"ormer Governor Talmadge was
reprcsented b), Clarence Guyton of
Effingham county. Jeb Stewart of
Atlanta and Herman Talmadge. St\,w.
III'ft ;,nd Guyton mac e talks before the
committee. Col. DI C. Jones and J.
L. Renfroe of Statesboro repreBenteil
George. The .ess:on was public a.nd a
lar:;:o crowd at�ended the hearing in
tho Bulloch county court house.
Following tl:e hearing the commit_
tee, twenty·four in number, retired
fo, an executive session. The resolu·
tion passed by the committee dismis·
sed the contest lind resented the
Burton Ferry
Association Meets
G. '1'. SIIARPE OF SYLVANIA AN·
fl<OUNCES THAT CEU�nRATION
TO OPEN BIUDGE OVER THE
SAV ANNAH RIVER 'fO BE SOON
chltr(l'es. The re.olulion stated in part
that the contest flied by Talmadge
carr:ed implications of fraud and dis..
ho"r�ty (II' Ine.xcus�ble Ignorance and
that the committee reBented' the
Bulloch Fa,.,!,er Uses E/�tricity .To Keep Livestock From Roaming.
A shock and the pigs and cows go from th� live wire. Howevver, thiB
back where they belong I is not a long proceBS. Usually two
or three contacts takeB all the Id.a.
of roaming around out of their h�'da.
Mr. ColI:ns is using a Btr:urd of
balbed wire some two feet from the
ground for the ClIttle while the ..as
cut off for the. bop' is wired In· by
a Gtrand of wire about .Ix .inoe.
.
from tlie ground. So far thi.._
has proven satisfactory and enablld
th;s pragressive f&rm�r to only �o(f 1\ small· area at the time. wblGli
make. it pouibJe 10._" the Iiveslllek
trom:"'roi"mlJIa Oft] a Wr(e fleld',lIIId
yattbia' f.... � will u walktn••awq
�. �
C. W. Collins of Aaron community
found that shccking ,hogs and cows
bac� to where they belonged. The
shoek doesn't cost as much as tho
net!�ssary wille for "rOSs fencing will
cos'. to cut oif various fields and
patche. for the livestock, according to
Mr. ClllUnB.
.
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D. Lester M 8 Dean An erson and
1II R L Cone", ent to Savannah on
T�u sday
MR SHERMAN MAKES
ANNOUNCEMEIliT
Rf G .\RDING T \RDINESS High Interest In
Gym Issue Displayed
Blue Devils Open
Season Thursday Nlte
MRS SAM FRANKLIN
HOSTESS TO THREE 0 CLOCKS
ANNOUNCEMENT
I N \L pnACTICE • ELD THIS AF
TERNOON BEFORE FIRST G HI7
o rHE SEASON LOOMS UP TU
MORROW NIGHT
EN'IIUE STUDENT BODY J01NS IN
\ MASS PEP MEETING IN AR
01 SING INTEREST FOR BOND
j,;LEGI'ION DAY
By SARA BOWELL
M and Mr8 Jason Morgan
nounce the birth of a daughter
er 21 at the Oglethorpe Hosp
Su annah M s Morgan �
emembo ed as 111 ss N ta Done
daugh e of Dad M s J E
ehoo
Marga et
noon
out of the au I
fol owed by thec-Cha es Layton
I G -Geo ge G 00 e or H
P ke
I T Sm th
E hoB uce
BAllS GREEN HAS A
BIHTHDAY PART"
The favo s
w h enab ed the youngs e s to e
eb a e the e ent no s y The e
a b :thday cake and the g ests we e
ser ed ce c earn an cookies As
th depar ed he) were g
with bal oon attached
Q B Jo n Sn th
H B-Edw n Goo
Robe tson
R H B -Joe Robe t T lrnan
I � B -Da s Barnes
Dight Olliff Made
Senior President
OTHER OFFICERS 1'0 BE ELEGf
ED AT A LAfER DATE CLASS
'OTES ON TRIP OR CRITERION
By FRANCES FELTON BOYD
The Sennior Class he d a
meet ng on ast Wednesday fo
pu pose of elect ng a c ass pres dent
an to vote on the prefe ence of a Se eta y Sara Howel Treasurer as oc at on
Cr ter on a a tr p at the en of the Do 0 hy W son
I
Mr E K Be of Ludow csehoo I The rema nlng members are Ha ods ent and C yde HerndoD ght 0 I If pres ent of the Jun or Wa ers Jan ce Arno d Mala e Pros s secreta y of thethat off ce n s Sen or year D ght I ser and Frances Hays p 111 88 t onwas unanimously elected Brooks Gr nes s the sponsor for theIn the vot ng for the tr p at the
\
cluh Spec La drum forme Statesboroend of the school term or for the Mnny new plans have been ntro H gh back snow atten I ng Mercerpubl cat on of the year book of the duced and the members are look ng and s one of the best backs on thecia s The Cntenon the major ty fo ward to II very successful year me eer squad Landrum s pass ng anof he vote was for a tr p but th s
runn ng accounted for many scores forclass last year was aga n chosen for Emerson An erson and Feder ck Mercer last year and th s year Spec svo s not def n te It Is expected a Beasley graduates of last year s class passtog punting and runnIng s exlater vote "Ill be taken and members of the varsIty football pected to help out Mercer n a largeltl er off cers for the class w II be squad are both play ng on the G M way Mercer plays Tech Saturdayelected at a later date C B team at M lIedgev lie Wstch out for Spec
FRENCH KNOTIERS SPEND
DA Y AT CHEROKEE CABIN
umbered among the de gh ful e
ent of the week was the co e ed d sh
Iune eon en oved by the F ench Knot
te • at Cherokee Cab n Fr ay It
was an all day affa r very nfo rna
an condue ve to much conversat on
-and sew ng Those en oy ng the oc
leas on were Mrs Fred T Lan er
Mrs H 1 Kennon Mrs Lo en Du
den Mrs J A Add son Mrs S J
Creuch Mrs Leon Toml nson Mrs R
L C,one Mrs A B Deal Mrs A M
Braswell Mrs C B MeA I ster Mrs
G C H tt Mrs C E Cone an Mrs
F A Smallwood
M" Hube t Amason and M s In
man Foy were guests at a Spend the
Da Party at Metter We Ines ay g
en by Mrs A drew B rd honor ng her
daughte Mrs A J B rd Jr
\fter the meet ng the hostess serv
e I ce cream and crackers after wh ch
the members gathered around the
I ana and sang a group of old fam
I ar songs
About twenty f ve members wereRONNIE BROWN CELEBRATES
ON THIRD BIRTBDAY
Mrs E N Brown enterta ned on
Sat r ay afternoon honor ng her son
Re neon h s th r b rthday About
forty ch Idren were nv ted
nurs ng bottles and lanterns
w th assorted eand es were g ven as
fa,,"rs
Relen Rowse Eff elyn Waters Ca
th r ne AI co Smallwood an I Margar
et Brown d rected the games and as
8 sted n serv ng the 1 ttle fo ks D x e
eup cook es and punch
Supt. Sherman
Talks To P.-T. A.
Presentingrile :l\(£wesl cJterltng 'PatteIYI
FIRST MEETING OF YEAR HELD
ON THURSDA Y OF LAST WEEK
-SUPT SHERMAN SPEAKS TO
PARENTS
By FRANCES BLACKBURN
The Parent Teacher Assoc at on me
Thursday afternoon of ast week fa
the f rst sess on of the 1938 schoo
T E Ts HAVE PICNIC
AT LOTI'S CREEK
On Fr day even ng
and the r dates went on a p en c at
Lon Creek Hot dogs and dr nks
eo st tuted the r p en c supper Mem
bers and the r dates present were
J4arguente Brown and Roy H tt Ca
thenne AI ce Smallwood and W R
La ett Maxaon Foy and Cliff Pur
Vl Helen Rowse and John Sm th
Frances Felton Floyd and E w n
Groover Eff elyn Waters and Albert
Key G adys Rust n and Char es Lay
ten and Ed Olliff
I
'I No I rne bv Gorl am s rl } Ihm sculpturedn s I L e Ilo 'I' ng nlo gra crull ne w Ih a
I balance lind hen ly vow Pg th s J r II nl ew
II pattern ,Go 1 urn s o vn ""'r'"
II 1'-�.III '" ,\,. 1 • .J u ",I.. "t8 � 1H. W. SMIG£]H � lJeweler, Watchmaker. Engraver & Stonesetter ��0ao SOUTH MAIN sr--STATU.ORO, GA.
PRESBYTERIANS ENTERTAIN
COLLEGE STUDENTS
The Presbyter ans were hosts on
Fr day even ng to the students at the
&luth Georg a Teachers Co lege who
attend the Presbyter an church They
.." e enterta ned at the home of Mrs
W W Edge on Zetterower avenue
WIt! Mrs Henry EI s n charge of
all I'rrllngements The gamell were
eirected by Mr. Roy Beaver Much
IMrr ment attested to the success of
her leadershIp About fifty students
Wete p esent
.A var ety of aandw chea cakea and
-1IWIch were served after the games
M s Wende Bu ke s spend ng th s
woek at Lyons hav ng been cal e
th re because of the IIness of he
mothe Mrs Awt ey
Dr and Mrs J M Morr" an
Wendell Burke were v stars n Lyons
on "unday afternoon
Mrs C D McIntosh and son Char
les Duncan Jr of Sylvan a were the
d nner guests Sunday of Mr and Mrs. Nell Wheeler s at the Nurses col
H nton Booth lege III Augusta while Fruzanna
I Snead II attending Montreat CollegelVr and Mrs Frank W II ams Mrs
m Montreat N C
•
THE BULLOCH HERALD
Section 2
Be It further ena ted by the au
tho ty aforesa d that when sa I am
endment shall btl agreed to by two
th rds vote of the members of each
BJftIII Pallllliler at N.......
The famous Lord Byron wrote IIJId
publ shed h s Hours of Idlene.s
.J(tLJ� t/'�
*anSLEY
!lout .{}t/;"ttL u;
TASTEFULLY FURNISHED lOOMS
IEAUTYREST MATTRESSES
SIMMONS IEDS
COMFORTAB E CHAIRS
RESTFUL lED LlCHTS
WELL LIGHTED IATHROOMS
* Thesl comforts .,. yo. ,
whether you occupy In e.
pens ve su te or am" "'�'"
pr ced room And the laMO
fr endly and eff cent Ie,., ,.
gCIIII to EVERY guest
DIRECTION
DINKLER HO-ELS
CARLINC DINKl •
, es dent Ind Cene I M n,ge
=OPERA INC==
The Ansley ATL�NTA
The 0 Helll'J CREENSBORO
Andrew Jackson NASHVILLE
Jefferson Da,is MONTCOt.lUY
The St Charles NEW �UEANS
The Savannah SAVANNAH
The Tutwiler IIUAINCHAM
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PROCLAM�TION past due and unpaid on January 1, the people; and for other purposee. I
S. The corporat!on ahan lie 1\ bene·A DD�I,'U llTION Icatlon�1 Pthrp08eh" �nt: I t�r·ta:"un· A 1938 and any bonded indebtedne•• of Section 1. volent corporation for tbe purpose of(" nv\dJutu �:;�ein�udi��u�e�ritOrye :�br:ced I� said 'city outotan?ing a!,d w�ich be: Bbl it 't�h��r.. �; J:::.�e'i:l ��ci maintaining and operating· a nen-, 15 '1 independent s�hool .Yltems, the same 16 I ��,:!e. 1 dU�941 ��r:ro��::lf�r J�he r:'?s �e�eby :nacted by auth�riiy of p�oflt ao.pital Service Plan aa pro.Submitting a proposed amendment to he appropriated to the use of��� Submitting a proposed amendment ass!8s�ent a�d collection of an an. the same, that article 7, section 7, vided by an Act of the General As·to the Ctlnstitution of Georgia to be COU.hty lbeart °Ji ed�c�t�n �nd t� to the Constitution of Georgia to be nunl tax sufficient in amount to pay paragraphh 1, of the Constitution of sembly of Georgia on March 30, 1937.....w'i tin' at' the General Election to I cationa wor S r�f e 2 y em. voted on at the General Election to the principal and Interest- of said Georgia, which has heretofore been .1 The time for which the corpo •.... neld (In Tuesdal" Novem�er s" 'l'h f 'n:c a::'�ndment shall be be held on. Tuesday, Novem!>er 8, bonds as they fall due; the pr,?"eeds am�nded, shall be further amended by ration desires existence is th:rty.five1938 ameniling article VII, section VL .e oregm ers 1938. amending article 7, section 7, of all such refunding bonds .0 Issued adding at the end thereof a new para-
....ra�raph II o'f the Constitution 01 pubhsh:den one �r iorD'ntystapfor paragraph 1, of the Constitution ot by the Oity of Jefferson to be used graph in the following words, to. (35) years, with the privilege of reothe State 6f Geprgia authorizing tho rn toe ongressl:l!,B IS �I.C of the State of Georgia, authorizing the exclusively for the purpose of paying wit: newal as may be provided by law.�neral ABllembly to'delegate to any �:ldi�lo���s n���e:e���alt�ree�i'::�, and �it:; of .)!fle..son to. incur a bonded a�d retiring said bonded indebtedness "An� except that the Je!fe�sonvill� 5. The principal office of the cor.eounty the right ,'to levy a tax for the I g t I I ti n shall be I
mdebtedness in addition to that he�e· that is or may become due and un- COI�.ohdated School DistrIct.. 0 porauon is to be located in Bullochur Be of furnishing medical or oth-
at t l� nex genera e �c 0
er of tofore authorized by the Constitution aid as of January 1 1946. Said reo TWigg. County, Georgia. may rssue
, .
:"::e anil hosp'ftaHzation for the in. submitted to t�� qualified vot n:'em and laws of Georgia, for the purpose funding bends shall 'be Issued when refunding serial bonds not in the :x- County, Geori!I�, �ut with the privil­dig.llt sick peop)e of the county; and �he Star'hquaW.�:r:f �st:e!hl fo; of refunding. and retiring it. exist. authorized by a vote of the Mayor cess of the aggregate sum of $�7,· edgP of estabhshmg branch officesfor other pUl'poses. er'f ° t' t e . ti All y, per- tng bonded indebtedness due up to and Council of the City of Jefferson, 000.00, for the purpose of refuncllng and places of business elsewhere, asBy lIis E)<cellency, !�n's IC,�o�f:g o:t r:J�� �r�ction voting an,! including January I, 1938! and and shall be validated." and retirlng any bon�edll Cindebtl�dntedes. provided by law.E D RIVERS, Governor,
.
if'
. f' h I
which becomes due up to and inelud- Section 2 of the said Jefferso vi e onso I a,
dd h
Sia!e\f Georgia, Executive Dept. In f.Avor of the rat Icat!Ot�nO t e r�::;': ing January 1, 1946; to provide that Be it further enacted by the auth- School District, outstanding. past due e, The post office a
.
1'1!88 of eac-september I, 1938. e�d.nent� �ha�al�:;: �;�tr th�ra�ena. the fund� raised from such additional ority nforesaid, that when said am. and unpaid as of F.&:!>ruary 1, 1937, and all of petltione" IS Statesboro,Whereas The General Assembly al on el�. I VII' ction VI para. bonded indebtedness shall be used endment shall be agreed to by two. and any bonded indebtedness of .�Id Georgia.the 1937-38 e'Ktraordinary session pro- menth tIl ar rt� Co'n::itution permit. exclnsively for the retirement of said thirds vote of the members of each Jeffersonville Consolidated School dlsd 7 The object of ' their associationposed an amendment to the Constitu· 5�Y the G�nera� Assembly to'delegate bonded indebtedness .that Is or may House, with the ':ayes". and "nays" trict which becomes due up tdo an is the establishment, maintenence and.tion of this State as set forth mag h i h lev a tax become due and unpaid as of Januar.y thereon, and published in one or Including February 1, 1941. an pro.,. "ftsolution approved January 17, W38, to hny county t er" g t .t"n i:.edical 1, W46; to provide the terms of their more newspapers in each Congress- vida for the assessment and .colle� operntion of a non-profit hospitalrelating to Hospitalization tax by for \�e purpose � Ii:����'Ii:ation for issue; to provide for the submission ional District in this State for two tion of an annual tax sufficient If. service plan, whereby hospital carecounties, to.wit: �he 0 md! ���e S�;k people of the co- of the amendment for ratification by mOllths previous to the time. for an,ount to pay the principal and in. mal' be provided by said corporat:onA REI.l0LUTION unt ,." a7,d all persons votin", against the people; and for other purposes. holdin,; the next general elecbon, at terest of said bonds as they fafli dd!,e, for its subscribers through an estab.No. 12.
),
...
f th amendment By HI. Excellency, which proposed amendments to the the proceeds of ali such re un tng
.. .
A Resolution proposin", to the qua· the ratlflCau,?rte 0 �'"ted on their E. D. RIVERS, Governor, Constitution of this State may be vo· bond. so issued by the said Jeff�r. hsh.d hospital or hospital� with.lified voter" of the State. of Georgia, ��\'nt�a;,�;:instn th� Ilamendment to State of Georgia, Executive Dept. ted on, and shali !it said next general sonvill� Consolidated Sch�ol Distrht which the corporat:on has contractedfor ratification .01' reJecbon, �n am· article VII, section VI, paragraph II, September 1, 1938. election be submitted to the peo.ple of TWiggs County, Georgia. to f for such care.andment tq article VII, se.etlo." VI, of the Constitution, permittin", the WHEREAS, The General Assembly for ratification. Ali persons vot!ng use.! excluslvel);, .for th.e pur�ose.o 8. Petitioners desire for the cor-parag�aph II, of. the Constitution of Generai Assembly to delegate to any at the 1937-38 extraordinary session .. t sah! election in favor of adoptlllg paymg and retl."mg said .bon ed dn• porntio the right t contract with.Ge�rgla, pelJllittmg the General As· count the ri ht ot levy a tax for the provosed an amendment to the CO!'- the s8Id pruposed amendme!'t to the debtednes� that IS or m!'y oecome u: .n . 0 •sembly to delegate to any county the y f ;oyiding medical or other stitution of this State as set forth m Constitution shall have wfltten or and unpaid up to �nd mclu?lIIg Fl,b subscribers to ItS plan, With thoseright to levy a tax for the purpose p�;�l0:� thtspitlllization for the indio a resolution approved February 12, printed un their ballots the words, ruary 1, .1941. Said refundl.ng bonds who may desire to join said associa.of fnrnishin� medical or other. care c ellt si�k people of the county." 1938, I'elating to the bonded debt of "For ratification of amendment of ar- shali be Issued when authorIZe? by a tion for the purpose of obtain:ng theand hospitahzation for the I"'ltgellt �hould a maiority of such qualified Jefferson. to.wit: ticle 7. s�ction 7, pa."�graph 1, ?f the vot·, of. the trust��ds of thselsalf �ef. hospHal benefits to be provided bysick people of the county; and for voters votin; ut such election vote in AN ACT COIIRtitutlOl1, authoriZing the City o! fersonvllle Consotl at:" c ,�oo �s_ . . ..other purposes. favor 'of theg amendment. the Govel'- No. 346
.
Jefferson to issue refunding bonds,' trlct, and shall be _vahdated. t�e aSSOCiatIOn, and p�tlttoners de·Be it re!olved. by the General As- nOr shall make proclamation there· An Act to propose to the qualified and all per�ons opposmg to the ndop.
.
SectIOn 2.
.
Sir, that the corporation shali have-sembly of Georgia' of, and the foregoing amendment sh.ail voters of Geo."gla an amendment to tlll� of said. amendmen� shall have When s��d amendment IS a",reed to the right to fix the amount of dues.' Section 1.. become a purt of article VII. sect!on article 7, section 7, paragraph 1, DC written or pr�nted on.t�elr. bullots the by two thuds �ote of �?e m�mbers of to be 'aid b subscribers, to fix the
TI'st article VII, sectlo.n VI. para· VI ara ra h II, of the ConstitutlOD I the Constitution of Georgia, so as to words, "Agamst ratlflcut.lOn of am· each House, With the ayes an� the I. Pl'. .'gl'.Jph II, of tlte Constitution of Geor· f '(t � p autnonze the City of Jefferson to en,lment of article 7, sectIOn 7, para· "nays" thereon, It shail he pubhshed .Imount of hosp.tal service to be renogia be Bnd �hc same i,B hereby um� Rov,e��g;:l�l'risl incul' a bonded indebtedness in ad(li� I gl'�ph I, of the Constitution, nuth�r- in one a!' more. ne�vsp�peI'S ,in each dend therefor and tile conditions un�'OlIded by addlllg to the first ."aragr?p.h I SPI:.AKER OF THE HOUSE. tion to that heretofore authorized ?y izing the City of ��ffersoll to IS. Congress,onai Dlstrt�t In thiS S�ate der which the members .i,all be en.or paragraph II the followmg wOlds., Jno B Spivey the Constitution and iaws of Georgia, sue refundmg bonds, and If a rna· I for two months pre\lou. to the t!me t'tl d t aid ervices all t be done"To provide medical or other care a.'"11 PRI"'Sl'DENT 'OF THE SENATE. for the pUl'pose of refunding and re· jOl'ity of the electors qualified to
I
for holding the next general election, .' e 0 s. s. ' o ..nospitalization For the indigent SICk 'J B I e tiring its existing bon,led indebted· vote For members of the General As· at which proposed amendments to the In conformity With the prOVISions ofpeople of the county," so that article C�ERK" IOF THE HOUSE. ne3S due up to and including January sembly, voting thereon, shall vote for .Constitution of this Stut� mal' be the above mentioned law.VlT, secti.on VI. paragraph 1£, of the John W. Hammond, 1, 1938, and whjch becomes due up ratification th�reof, when the res�lts
I
voted Oil" and sha.1l a� said next gen·, U, Petitioners desire in add:tion to
ConstitutIOn as amended shull I'elld
SECRETA RY OF THE SENATE to and including January 1! 1945; to shall be. consol!dated as now :eqUlred erai electlo!,. be .subnlltted t� the peo.11 all f th I'i hts and powers herein-
as follows:
A) Jroved: pro\'ide that the funds raised from by law III election for mem�els of th� pl-a for r�ltdlcatl.on,. All peJsons vot_ 0.. e �"Par. II. The General AssemblY lIt D. RIVERS, suc� additional bonded indebteness General Assembly, the said amen1' !ng at said elect;on <II fuvor of udopt. b��Ole set fOI �h and. the powers s.pe.shall not have power to delegate to GOVERNOR. shall be used exclusively for the reo ment shall become a part of artlc.e
I
109' the s�lId ,Proposed alllendl�lCnt to clf!cally mentlone,l In the Hospitalany county the.right to levy a tax for Thhi 17th day of January 1938 tirement of said bonded indebtedness 7 <ection 7, paragraph 1, of the Con. the Constitution shall have written or
Sel'\'ice Act of 1937 to have such oth.
any purpose, exeept for educational NOW, THEREFORE, I, 'E. D.'Riv· th., is or may become due anll un· stitution of the State, and the G?V- p,rinl.ed ?n their ballots the words, e; �owers, rights and priviieges aspUr).oses; to build and repair the pub. ers, Governor of said State. do issue paid as of January 1, 1945; to pro· ernor shall mn�e a proclamatIOn .For rattflca�lOn of amendment of ar-lie buildings and bridges; to maintuin this my proclamation hereby declar· vide for the submission of the am- therefor, as provld,ed by law. tIC!� 7, s�ctt?n 7, para.g�aph 1, of are inc:dent and commOn to similarand support prisoners; to pay jurors ing that the proposed foregoing am· endlllent for ratification by the peo. SectIOn 3
.
the Co�slttutlon. a.uthort1.lng the ��f· non.profit corporations.and coroners, untl for titilLation, qUllr· end:nent to the Constitution is sub. pie; and for other pUrPoses. Ali laws and parts of laws 10 con· fe."sonville �onsolldated School. DIS. WHEREFORE, petitioners prayantine,
roads anti expenses of courts; mitted, for I'atification or rejection, flict herewith are hereby repealed. trlCt of TWI!l'gs Countr,. Georgia, to thnt this Honorable Court may pass
to support paupers and pay debts to the voters of the State Qualified Section 1. Roy V. HarriS, Issue I'efundmg bonds, a�d all pe�· ..' .heretofol'e existing; to pal' the co· to \'ote for members of the General Be it enacted by the General As· SP.EAKER OF THE HOUSE. sons opposed to the adoption of said I nn Order deelarlllg thiS apphcatt�nunty police and to provide for neces-l Assembly at the General Election to sembly of the State of Georgia, and Jno. B. Spivey,
I
amendment shall have w..ritten or
I gronted, and petit:oners and theirsary aanitatioll, and for the coliection be held On Tuesday November 8 it is hereby enacted by authority ofl PRESIDENT OF THE SENATE. printed on their baliots the wOl'ds, as"l)ciates and successors incorporat.and presel'vation of"fecords of birth, lUBS
' ,
the same, that article 7, section 7, Joe Boone, "Against rntiflca.y'oll of amendment )"' .. d f 'death, disease, and health; to provido' D IVERS paragraph 1, of the Constitution of CLERK OF THE HOUSE. of article 7, section 7, paragraph 1. ec as playe or. .medical or other care and hclspitali. E. CgVERNcin. Geol'gia which has heretofore been John ·W. Hammond, IOf the Constitution, authorizin", the HARRY S. AIKENzat.ion for the indigent sick people BY THE GOVERNOH: amended, shali be further amended by SF'JRETARY OF THE SJi:NATE Jeffel'sonvilie Consolidated School Attorney for Pc".it·oners.of the county. . ( JOHN B. WILSON, adding at the end th.ereof a new pat:a- Aprroved: ',District of Twiggs Count.), to issue reo 'l'he foregoing petition of Allen R."Furthermore, in any county in this SECRETARY OF STATE graph in the foliowtng words, to-WIt: E. D. mVERS, fllnding bonds," and if a majodty of.
.
State, which has wholiy or partly
. . '.
"And except that the City of Jef. GOVERNOR.
I
the electors qualified to vote for memo Lanter, Leodei COlel)llln, John Moon.within its boundaries a c:ty of not ferson may issue refunding serial Thi" 12th day of February 1938. bers of the General Assembly, vot· ey Jr., C. M. Destler, Z. S. Hemler·less than 200,000 population, the co- Envious Friend Dangerous bonds not in excess of the aggregate NOW, THEREFORE. I, E. D. Riv· ing thereon, shali vote for rati,ica· son, D. Percy Averitt and Fred W.unty �uthoritie" thereof are h�reby Jud Tunkins says an envious SUm o� $35,000.00. �or the purpose of er.', Governor of said State, do is�ue tion ther�of, when the resuits shall Hoages for incorpol'ation under the
authorl7.ed to ievy a tax not exceed· fdend may be a heap more danger· reFundmg and retlflng any bonded m· this proclamation hereby declaring I be consolidated as now reqUired by
f B II I C t H ital
i_fig one and one-half mills, for edu. "W' than a cnld·blooded enemv. debtedness of said city outstanding, that the proposed foregoing nmend-11aw in election for members of the nai1'� 0 U cc 1 oun y. ,ospment to the Constitution is submittf'dJ I General A�sembly, the said amend.
I
SerVice, Incorporated, haVing beenfol' ratification or reje�t!on, to he I ments shall become part of article 7, dull' presented, and the Judge of thisvoters of the State �uahfled to vote sectIOn 7, paragraph 1, of the Con- Court having examined the same, andfor members of the Ge.neral Assem· stitlltion of the State and t�e Gover· it appearing to the Judge thut thehly at the General ElectIOn to be held not" shall make a proclamatIOn there.
... . . . .on Tuesday, November 8, W3R. of, us provided by law. apI.,hcatlOn IS legltllnately wlthID the
E. D. RIVERS, punvew and intentions of the law8
I ( VERNOR GOVERNOR. Be it furth�:c�I��C:�d by the au- of Georgia, and the Judge having�6H1H�. ��1LSON, : thol'ity aforesai�, and it is hereby en- had presented to hjm a certificateSECRETAHY OF STATE. acted by authority of the �ame, t�at from the Secretary of State of Ge·al! laws. 01' parts of laws m confhct I orgia declaring the name of .the pro­With thiS Act be and the same are
posed corporation is not the name ofA PROCLAM�TION I hereby repealed. . . t· . te dRoy V. Harris, any eXlstmg corpo','a Ion regIs reSPEAKER OF THE HOUSE. in t!te records of the State.17' I Jno. B. Spivey. It :s considered. Ordered and. Ad.Submitting a proposed amendment PHESIDENT OF THE SENATE. judged that said application be andto the Constitution of Georgia to be Joe Boone,
h
.
b dvoted on at the General Election to CLERK OF THE HOUSE. the same is ere y grante .
be heid on Tuesday, November 8, 1938 John W. Hammond, I
At Ohambers this the 21st day of
amending article 7, section 7, para· SECRETARY OF THE SENATE September, 1938.graph 1, of the Constitution of the Aprroved: I WM. W0('DRUM, )Statp. of Georgia, authorizing the trus· F•. D. RIVERS, J d f 0 h C· 't' f Gtee. of the Jeffersonville Consolidat. GOVERNOR. I . u gP 0 geec ee IrCUI 0 eor·
ed School District of Twiggs County, ThI, 7th day of February, 1938. I g180. .. I t't' f' t'Georgia, to incul' a bonded indebted· NOW, THEREFORE, I, E. D. Hiv. IIgma pe I Ion or Incorpora IOntedness in additicn to that hereto!oro ers, Governor of said Stare, do issue' and the order of the Court thereon.authorized by the Constitution and thi. my prociamation hereby declar· filed in this office, September 22nd,laws of Georgia, for the purpose of ing that the proposed foregoing am· 1938refunding and retiring its existing endment to the Constitution is sub- .bonded indebtedness due and unpaid as mitted, for ratification or rejection. F. I. WrLLIA�S,of Pebruary 1, 1937, and which shail to the voters of the State Qualified Clerk of Superior Court of Bullochbecume due up to and including Feb· to ,'ote for members of the General County, Georgia.ruary 1, 1941; to (!rovide that the A"ombly at the Generai Election to .
_funds raised from such additional be held on Tuesday, November 8,bonded indebtedness shall be used ex· 1938. DINNER GIVEN FOR MRS.
clusively for the retirement of said E. D. RIVERS. J. A. RUSI:.;::::bonded indebtedness that is or may GOVERNOR. A surprise birthday dinner waS giv.become due and unpaid up to and BY THE GOVERNOR: en Mrs. �. A. Hushing at her beauti.including February 1, 1941; to pro_ JOHN B. WILSON. ,.
vide the terms of their issue; to P:Q SECHETARY OF STATE. ful country home a few miles from
I vide for the submission of the am- Statesboro on September 11. The oc·ondment for ratification by the people, casion was Mrs. Rushing's forty.fifthand for other purposes. PETITION FOR CHARTER birthday. A delightful basket dinnerBy His Excellency,
GEORGIA, Bulloch Coun�y: was served on the shady lawn. TheE. D. RIVERS, Governor,
State of Georgia, Executive, Dept. To The Superior Court of s.. id County birthday cake was beautifully decor·
Sept. 1. 1938. The petition of Allen R. Lanier, ated and centered the long table onWHEREAS, The Genp-ral Assembly Leodel Coleman, John Mooney Jr., which the dinner was served. Moreat the 1937-38 extraordinary session
C 'I D I Z S H d D than one. hundred and fifty guestspruposed an amendment to the CO�I. .... est er, . . en erson, .stitution of this SUite as set forth tn Percy Averitt and Fred W. Hodges were p',esent, including friends and
a I'esolution approved February 'I, show.: relatives. Mrs. Rushing received1938, relaling to the bonded debt of 1. That petitioners desire for them. many beautiful and useful presents.
I
Jeffersonville X�o�IC�istriet, to-wit: selves, their associates nnd su�cess-
No. 305. or. to be incorporated under the cor. FOR MOST COMPLETE
An Act to propose to the 'lualified porllte name and style of the Builoch BURIAL VAULT
voters of Georgia an amendment to County Hospital Service, Incorporat. WHEN NEEDED
l'h!iCb�n:'ti����!�n�f7<G����f:,a�� �; �! ed. BOB-SHeeAGINauthorize the trustees of the Jeffer- 2. The corporation shall be a non-sonville Consolidated School District
!;r�o.f;i;t;c�o�r�p�o�ra�t�io�n�'iiiiiii.iiiiiii;�;::::::::::::��of Twiggs Connty, Georgia, to incura be�ded indebtedness in addition toth.c heretofore authorized by the
Constitution and laws of Georgia. for,
the purpose of refundin", and retiring Iits existing bonded indebtedness due Ian,l unpaid as of February 1, 1937.;
ami which shall become due up to
and including Fehruary 1, 1941: to
provide that the funds raised from
such additional bonded indebtedness
shall be used exclusively for the re­
tirement of said bonded indebtedness
that is or may become due and un·
paid up to and including February
I, 1941; to provide the terms of their Allen R. Lanier, Mgr.issue; to provide for the submission
It••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••of the amendment for ratification by •
It's In The Air
LANIER'S MORTUARY '\
-- -
..... , " .. , .. , ,., , , , , , ,.,.., .." ..",., "" ,
THE SILVER JUBILEE
"", , ,.,., ","""" , ,.".,,.
A Mighty Celebration Featuring the
Geatest Value-Giving Event South­
east Georgia Has Ever Seen! ! !
Put a big, round ring around Friday
... and Wait ....
Watch for thrilling 4-page circular!
for you,There's real news in store
your family, your home. We Cannot Prevent Sorrow---
but we are equipped to relieve you of additional
burden at such a time.H. Minkovitz & Sons
"SHOP AT MINK'S AND SAVE"
.
THURSDAY, SEPT. 29,1938
. JRE BULLOCH HERALD
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Statesboro Believes In And Backs The High Sdiool Band', .
STRIK
II COMPLIMENTS
OF
:
[ UP' TH:[
E. C. OLiVER CO.
Outfitters for
Men. Women add
, ;hildren
A FRIEND
ECONOMY GROCIo.:RY
D. H. SMITH
(Owner)
MARSH CHEVROLET
CO., INC.
I,
Service
II COMPLIMENTS
OF
Sales
COMPLIMENTS
OF
S. A. GILSTRAPA. C. BRADLEY
COMPLIMENTS
OF
FRED T. LANIER
CaD
CONE· COAL CO.
for __
COAL
STATESBORO GAS
APPLIANCE CO.
A. B. Purdom, Mgr.
COMPLIMENTS
OF
"AMOCO;'
A. B. McDougald
Contractor
COMPLIMENTS
OF
THACKSTON'S
DRY CLEANERS
Hobson DuBose, Prop.
BAN
SIMS SERVCICE
STORE
Saves - Serves
Satisfies
..... \
"
,�.
COMPLIMENTS
" .
.
Compliments
SOUTHE�N AUTO
STORE
RACKLEY
FEED & SEED
COMPANY
COMPLIMENTS
OF
STATESBORO
PROVISION
COMPANY
Pure Crystal Ice
COMPLIMENTS
OF
J. E. McCROAN
OF
L D�LOACH.
Good Wishes.'
JOHNSON
HARDWARE CO.
We the merchants and busineaa
men of Statesboro whose names
appear on this page believe in the
...youth of' Statesboro, we believe ,t-------...,�---�__..Bicycles, Radios,
that the High School Band ·fil.ls a Tires, Batteries,Acee8llOries...
definite need' in the community
and we pledge our support to it.
BAND MEMBERS: BA�S HORN:
II
SORRIER' INSURANC"�
AGENCY
]\iarion Carpenter, Director
]l(eal Bunn, Asst. Director
Frances Groover, President
W. R. Lovett, Sect.·Treas.
Hllrold Hagin
CLAUINETS:
'Robby Anderson
Lewell Akins
• John Groover
Catherine Rowse
JUlie Ann Turner
Emerson Brannen
COMPLIMENTS
OF
Ii
UPCHURCH GARAGE
TRUMPETS:
Neal Bunn
Josh T. Nesmith
Frances Groover
Hal Macon
Bernard Morris
Kimball Johnston
Biliy Waller
E. C. Hodges
Wynell Nessmith
SAXAPHONES:
W. R. Lovett
Albert Key
7ack Smith
Dorothy Remington
Carmen Cowart
Linton Lanier, Jr.
DIlUM MAJORS:
Kimball Johnston
Carmen Cowart
Joyce Smith
BELLS:
Mary Virginia Groover
PEROUSSION:
Harold Water.
Elizabeth Rushing
Betty Grace Hodges
Pruella Cromartie
Best WJshM
IRVIN ALDRED
COMPLIMENTS
OF
CO·ED BEAUTY
SHOP
�------_'-----'----II'.------------.------------.. I.,.
E. B. RUSHING
The Complete Food
Store
BAR.B·Q
20 W. Main Street
COMPLIMENTS
COCA· COLA
BOTTLING CO.
COMPLIMENTS
" OF
TOP NOTCH INN
GULF' SERVICE
STATION
J. B. Rushing, Mgr•
,
• 1
II
II
OLLIFF & SMITH
II
Since 1893
II
F. W. DARBY LUMBER
COMPANY
BOOST THE BANEt
II
COMPLIMENTS
OF
GROOVER &
JOHNSTON
Insurance Agency
, STATESBORO
IMPLEMENT CO.
See Us For Tractors
TI'Ucks & Cars
J. E. RUSHING
Plumbing • Electrical
Centracting
COMPLIMENTS
OF
STATESBORO
TELEPHONE CO.
I,
II
Ii
DONEHOO'S
GULF SERVICE
•
I'
Boost The Band!
. BOOST THE BAND! BOOST THE BAND!
"Buicks The Beauty"
HOKES.
BRUNSON
�
BLITOH SERVICE
STA!I'ION
Groover Blitch, Mgr.
BOOST THE BANDI
STATESBORO
INSURANCE AGENCY
General Insurance
Auto Finance
COMPLIMENTS
OF
STATESBORO
GROCERY CO.
COMPLIMENTS
OF
TEA POT GRILLE
POMPqMENTS ,
OF
ALTMAN GROCERY
Best Wishes flf
JOSEPH WOODCOCK
h
h
& COMPANY
CECIL KENNE�Y'S
Sea F0ad8�d
Fried ChimeR
a �)H!ciaJtySEA ISLAND BANK OF
L. M. MALLARD
Sheriff
Tel. 147 43 E. Main
.•
MINNIE JONES R. H. KINGERY
IN and OUT
.. a
HINTON BOOTH
FILLING STATION
THE BULLOCH
•.----------IIIIIi..--- .. ·j
I
n
BOOST THE BAND I
COJlfPI;IMEN'nI
OF
DR. HUGH�.
ARUNDEL
ALFRED DORMAN
STATESBORO
DRY CLEANING
COMPLIMENTS
,
DR. E. N. BROWN
•
I� Boost 'flie Band!
�D
�.
o
II
Shoot That Picture
of ·the Game I
cameras and Supplies
FRANKLIN'I!
BLITCH RADIO
SERCVICE
T�aco Products HERALD
COMPLIMENTS
OF
BOOST THE BAND!
ttl
, ..------..-�--------..
LEONA ANDERSON ROY GREEN
,-
I."
I.
,
1'1
==�,B;;Q�na,Iii , . "I��� ,'28, '�.�38- � TilE BULLOCH HJRALD
_ �e_l�No Su�utel�! N!,,:��per Adveryi��D;��.��r:L�'�liiii�������'���_--���'��-_�==c=7�----------�----��--���---.-���7d.���--------------------.�_=_��.���_.��=_=����_�,--�:r.��=_�� �� ah.� � � I �_ �� ��
;��::���II; '-Mr.--:--�nd-'Mrs.-TB-:�-�-·�-�:-���"";::;'�--;:;�;·;r__""r..pe-an�t""""��:.d-�.: f��:,�g�';d 1ts,�ogP�;!'nst ()RATES OF sUBs-d'lUPTION: Sava�nah Wednesday. Barbee.,1.60 Per Year"w. $0.75 Six Months I Supt. J. Ii. Griffeth and A. D. Mr. and M"". J P. Bobo and Mis,. v,edaliatis Thursda 1/ NI·J;htInvari'llr'J In Advance Milford spent Saturday in Sylvavnfa. Jill Bryan hriv� returned fro:n a ·,io_ 'I U1, I "-: � ,"This SectiJ";.,,u..st Advertising Marahall Robertson Jr .• left Friday it with relaiivea in Shellman.. • •"Media" for Oxford where he will be a student Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Daves and Fin't 0:.....:. I K� · i::;. f'f- 8- 'I k V.d".; .Rate;. iJj;,,';. Application at Emory Junior College. Mi!s Lavana Daves spent Sunday in . Arl lelio 0 C OC _ I i 18Entered a8 second class matter July Mrs. J. D. Alderman spent Wednes· Odom with Mr. and Mrs. Brant:"y
T
18.1937. at 'the 'post offiee at States- da�'r�� :a;�n�:��edY and Mrs. Hous- Po;,;:!I'EUgena Cox of Nevils I. stsy. PTA Conference Seeiing Revenge omorrow10010. Georgia. under the Act of Mareh , . , .ton Lanier who had a majo!' opera- ing' here- with her- siater. Mlaa Zel.
T Be In L
\'"
.
.8_'""18",,79,,,,'====;;;.,;;;;;==;;;;;; tion at Oglethorpe Hospital in Sa_ mn Cox. and i. a lIlember of the Sen- O�
.
'.Vons S.G.T. " ... Opens. Home Blue DeVil.I, 0,pen
-
, cannah, have been brought to their ior Claaa of the Brooklet High school. 'J ...,
_�t.�e:!��t!�t:eE�o�e��� J.I �:;�es here where they are improv- W��:� �c�iv�:!i�e���sM�n:�ed ::"�3� th:i�irs�' D��t��tM;t:I:��:�;i���tG:� Football Season Friday SeLasonyWllliMOnly1. Matthews and earned away dlam-I Dr. asd Mrs. E. C. Watkins and rie McElveen. Miss Nina McElveen, orgru Congress of Parents and Teach- . 3 lt ear eonds and o'titer jewelry belonging to Miss Jane Watkins have returned and Miss Annee MCElveven spent iast ers, announces that the Distriet Con- "LADIES NIGHT" PLANNED FOil iMrs. John Kennedy of Savannah. who from EII:jay where they vis:ted Dr. Saturday in Savannah. fercnce will be heid at Lyons, Ga., on GAME WITH WiNGATE .COL., VIDALIA BIlINGS A TOUGH ANDwas spending a'few days with the Ma-I and Mrs. E. W. Watkins. They were Mrs. John A. Robertson spent Sun- Saturday. October 8th. Mrs. J. Ellis LEGE HERE FRIDAY NIGHT IIUGGED SQUAD TO MEET THEthews. The thieves also carried aw· accompanied home by 'their' nephew, day in Odom with her sister:. Mrs.
W'I Pope. president
of the Lyons Parent; BLUE DEVILS IN THE OPENING
ay n small sum of Mr. Mathews mo-
, Watkins Edwards of Ellijay. A. Drooks.
_ Teucher Association. and W. H. WiI- The Teachers will open their 1938 GAME FOR TIlE BLUE DEVILS
ney taken from his pants. They also Mrs. J. C. Proctor was in Savannah Mrs. J. M. Pope has retumed to
Lams, school superintendent. join the home football season here Friday ev-
d th h f M L M i t . ht • I k ith W' t The curtain on the local football
entere e ome 0 r. . . ur-
Wellnesday. her home in Macon af.ter spen ing dlatrlct president in extending a cor- emng a e.g 0 c oc WI inga elard and riddled his pants for a small Mrs. Acquilla Warnock entertained three weeks here and ID Savannah. dis: invitation to all Parent.Teaehar College. "Ladies Night" has been seaoon will rise tomorrow night at 8sum of cash. witt. a chicken fry on tl:e lawn at her be".use of the serious illness of her
members of the district to attend the planned for tite opener and any wo; o'clock when Coach B. A. "Snag"h f M S R K d han' d by paid JullUsons' Statesboro High Blue De-
home Tuesday' afternoon in onor 0 sister. rs. . . enne y. one-day meeting. mun w en ccom pa ie a
Th G 'N I h 01 pened
lit d it d .. '11 b I itt d free vils will march upon the Athletic As_
e eorgra orma sc 0 0
the members of her Sewing Club an' Mrs. J. H. Gr:ffeth enterta ned a Mrs. Jas. S. Gordy,' of Columbus. a u a mISSIOn WI e ac mr e .its 1928 football season against the n Cew other invited guests, She was her home Wednesday afternoon, with Ga.. president of the Georgia Con- Little is known here concerning the soc.ation gr:d:ron and attempt to lick\V b J ni C lie 1M, h f th T h t f F 'day even the "red ink" out of the Vidalia High
Dynes oro u lor 0 ge.
I assisted by
Mrs. W. W, !.iann. rs. progressive games in onor 0 e
gru." of Parents and Teachers, has eRC ers opopnen s or ri -
Inclians.
J. C. Preetor.us, anti Mrs. R. H. War· IIL1Jcky L3" club and a few other
accepted an Invitat.on to he present, ing, Wingate, however, has a heavy
Fire destroyed two homes in Por-
noel" , guests. Mrs. Griffeth was assisted by and she will be a speaker. teum built around a seasoned 210 lb. The Indians will come out of their
'tal. One was the home of Sam J.
Miss Sallie Blanche Mci,lveen ,f 'Mr.. T. R, Bryan Jr .• and Mrs, J. H.
A"School of Instruction" will be center. The vinitors w.ll brinrr twenty tepees for the second time when they
Williams and the other was the home
Rocky Ford spent the weekend here Hinton.
conducted. Newly elected presidents two men to Statesboro and will arr iv/ tal:e t!!e field against tte local boys.
or John E. Sanders, I with Dr. and Mrs. J. M. McElvepn, Mr. and Mrs, Felix Parrish were anrl chairmen should find the pro. hero Thursday afternoon for a work- Tlto Indian Braves defeated Reidsville--- I Miss Sara Page Glass spent Satur- in Savannah Thursday.
gram most helpful in carrying out 'u'. Thursday evening. last F'r-day a:ternoon 12.7. Their
Women's Club had a "Bundle Day".• Iuy with friends in Sylvania, Mrs. C. S. Cromley is visiting relas, the year's work. Thcugh t>a Teachers suffered a se- 'beating the Reidsville boys was a very
Anyone havving any old clothes and
I'MI', and Mrs. J .N. Rushing and tives in Jacksonville, Fla. The official call to conference will vere drubbing at lh� hands of the polite way of warning Statesboro that
household articles were asked to bring
'---------------------------------
be mailed just as 800n as the district University of Tampa in Tampa 18s� they were out for revenge for a 7.0
them. The purpose WaS to give them' COUNTY LIBRARY BOAHD
« Jt president receives the names and ad. week, Coach Crook Smith hopes. to defeat that the Blue Devils handed
to the Florida sufferers of the hur.1 DISCUSS BUILDING
..
Jrt.'U�r-1.. A�.r j dresses of the presidents of the Par.. iron out the crinks before the opening I them last year,ricane. The WPA librarians of this area � ""',!,l �W� ent.Teachs» Associations. game here.mol at the Bulloch county library here
Coaches Johnson and Montgomerylasr Fr'day with more than twenty; Each local president is urged to For the opening g'"me the admission have been putting the locals throughfiv« present.
SUNDAY AT THE write her name and address on a card for adults w'lI be $1.00, for women the mill. all this week in preparationMiss HelEna Beetchy, area supervis· METHODIST CHUIlCH an'; mail to the district president at 50c and for students and children 25c. for tomorrow nignt's opener. Todaysor and Mrrs. Myers. supervisor of Sunday School, J. L. Renfroe. Gen. Claxton right away. The presidents An)' woman 'accompanied by an adult will be devoted to a polishing uv ses-wowen's pI'ojects of this area were era I Superintendent, are asked to have the delegates ap- sdmission will be admitted free.
I
sion in order that the Blue Boystho speakers. The school is organized departmen_ poillted to the Conference. The pre· . might put on a real show for the fansThe County Library Board met on
1
tal!y, with classes for every age sident. secretary and one delegate for
M.ddl d
and that they migl:t make the bestPddllY afternoon and discussed group, eadl fifty members constitute the vo_
I �g"'roun of the tough situation that looms a_"B"i1ding a Library Home ... • Hi:15 A, M, Sermon. followed by t:ng delegation. All the other mem·... head of them tomorrow night.bero are invited to attend as visit- .
'rl 'II b
'
t S 'I k P
the administration of the Sacrament >
S h I 0
- Ie game WI. eglll a 0 c oc .
J P F t t· d th e I A ors, Mrs, Pope should be notified
C 00 pens M W'th th
.
h b f
Mrs. . . oy en er aIDe re FInST FALL MEETING OF 'T of the Lord's Supper. 11:30 A. M.
, I wea .er as It as een or
tables of bridge in honor of Mrs. HELD AT HIGH SCHOOL AUDI- F.pworth League meets at 7 P. M. by Monday, October 3rd the number· the last few days a c�owd of around
Rowdon Olliff. a recent bride. TORIUl\1 WITH MRS. T. E. RUSH- Sermon by the pastor at 8 P. M. to expect, as lunch must be provided 2,OOU should be on hand to witnessL h t· ,. t '11 b 35 cents MWDLEGROUND IS FIHST AND
h b
ING PIlESIDING At the evening hour the pastor unc Ic"e s WI e . t e de ut of the 1938 edition of theI Th" first fall meeting of the States_ I proposes to discuss hypocrits and hy- No district dues 01' registration fe� () N L Y ACCIlEDITED JUNIOIl Blue Devils and of the local footballftat bol'O P. T. A. was held Thursday af- poeric),:n general. He hopes that the will be required. All Georgia Con_ HIGH IN BULLOCH COUNTY se,son,
gre"" un:ts eligible to participate inI
terlloon at the high school auditorium goo.rai public may hear what he
h I N d f' 't I' , b
thn vroaeedings, Non Congress units Middleground Junior High Sc 00 0 e lUI e :neup was gIven out y
=====:::,,=-===-�====== will, a large group of patl'Ons attend- thinks is a timely message.
are invited. and all friend. of chil. opolled its 1938_39' term of school last Coach Johnson late Tuesday afternoon
•••••••••••••- ing. N, H. WILLIAMS, Pastor.
dre'l and youth. Friday morning with a large group of ane: there is no telling J'ust which ofI
Mrs. T. E. Rushing, president ,pre-Isider! at the bus:ness session, "May we all strive to make the enthusiastic PUIJ:ls and patrons pre- tho thirty boys will get the call. ButM E B h ' 193�·39 term the best in the history I sent, , b Irs.• r:lest rannen, program c alr_,
At tho Bapt'st Churc:., Wednesday
of the work, Governor E. D. Rivers, D,'. J, E, Carruth of South Georgia it" e ieved that the following boys
man announced that all programs this Sel'tembel' 28. at 4 o'clock, the W. M,
haa proclaimed the first week in Oc_ 'feachers College spoke to the group. will get a chance to show thcit- abili.yeAI' would revolve aroun\1 a st�dy of S .• will tondel' thei·r annual Week of
tober as Parent.Teacher Week." This He brought to the group three main ties 'R the encounter against Vidalia.Georgia.
I
Prayer program and stute offering for
is the time to make a membersh'p' pm'poses of education. saying the In the back field there is Edwin Groo-The following program was pre· Sta�c:_Missions. Special ,music, read· drive. Let lie have a large increase things that seemed most needed to be ver. a speedy and shifty back. Grooversented: i.l"T and other interesttng features
I' f h' t wej�hs in the vicinity of 125, which
-
ove,' last year. said in the commuruty or t e mer·Duet, Cottage In The Pines, Nelle have been �Ianned. Whether or not
f h is rather light, He will do some ofWomack Hines, Mrs. Edwin Groover yo', are an active member of the W. "Hoping that all members .ave I est of the school and or t e cause tho aerial tossing. John Sm:th willhad a pleasant summer, and that we
I
)f education.ane Mrs. Waldo Floyd. M. S. you are invited to this meet-
will get down to work 'to promote The Junior High School has been take charge of the generalship andGeorgill State Song and GeorJria ing, Come and find out if you are
the welfare of children and youth in I accredited for the school year 1938-
wFI also do a share of the puntingLa",!, Mrs. Roger Holland, and Miss one ot the "Golden Sheaves" of State
the home ochool churcn and com- 39, �n the elementary schaal was also anI! passing jobs. Joe Robe�t Till-
'
I
Martha Donaldson Mrs Edwin Groo· MI"sions ,- '.,
I' i d' , II man, fast a.nd a good runner. WIll take
$4.00 from DOVER ' . '.
munity." Mrs. Majors sal., accrtdlted ami pace ,n gloup. " .,
,
ver and Mrs. Waldo Floyd.
Middleground is the first and only ac_ the, Job as. chIef punter If he gets a'11• k t I f II t
.
0 Miss Donaldson directed the entire Tene,hers' Association set up one ob_ credited Junior High school in Bulloch I cal.. DaVIS Ba�nes, 180 pound full_t ICb
e S7 011 'dsB.:fe 01' a . raIntS . C-1 audience in singing together the Ge·
t I bac],. who bas seen three 'years ser-
o er an' or morning rain. .
S ' jeolive and seek to attain it this year.
G-EO-R�GIA THEATRE coun y. vice. of varsity football, is expected toOctober 8'. good retUrning leav-I orgla ongs. . He expressed thanks for the efforts t. The program was concluded With a Superintendent Ernest Anderson o� �, do great things tomorrow night. Da-inr; Atlanta 1I0t'later than 10:00 t Ik b P f S H Sh man who of :;he patrons and school children in
lined the progl'am that the school wIll, vis i. undoubtedly one of the best. He
P M Octobe' 9
I
a y ro. . ., er.
the recent bond election that provides Wedne.day, Sept. 28 .
" [.
urll'cd that the Statesboro Parent
follow during the year and mention- is hard to beat at fine plunging and
for a new gymnasium. Willio,m Powell and Annabella in
ed the advantages and honors that: pass receiving. He can snatch a
AIR·CONDITIONED COACHES
"TH��.t����!�,�ND come to the school and community by
I
pass from out of nowhere. His tack:
virtue of the school being placed on les are so hard that you csn hear theAsk Ticket Agent for further
the approved I'st of Two.Year High echo five minutes later. There is alsoThursday, Friday, Sept. 29·30
Schools of Georgia, He also stress- B',uce Robertson. fast and shifty. and
InfOl'mation
Lewis Sllone, Mickey Hoone,
b fcd the things which must e done ·01'
1
a '"icious tnckler and' blocker. James
.'. '�f.f. ..
Judy Garland in
tho school to continue to hold Its po· Cowart who is light and fast. James"LOVE I,'INDS ANDY HARDY"
sitio" and asked for a continuance of
I
is iliexper'Mced but is learning fast.
Saturday. October 1 , the fine spirit of loyalt:, and cooperu· On the J!;:o L.re will the follow_
-Big Double Feature- tion on the part of the pat.rol�s. ing boys that will probably get a call"HUNTED MEN" '. 'fhe faculty fol' th,s yc�:' ,nclwlcs I CI'iff PUl'vis veteran end and one oftwo rtew members. Mrs. G'enn BIDnd
1 the best. C'liff knows the duties ofand "Billy the Kid Returns" JI' Statesboro' and MISS SU,;.n EV'j' ,With Roy Rogers and Smiley Burnette el':U of Cedar' Grove. Georr;b, Oth- h,. pOSItion �nd does them well. At
er 't�achers. bes:des Su;>t. Ernest An· tackle, there IS. H�y Hltt. largest mander��n, are: Miss Frances Southall, on, the. tea.m, t1pp:ng the scales 10 theBr�xton' Miss Oln Deal, Statesroro; neIghborhood of 185 �ounds. OtherMis� Ch'ristjne Moore, Statesboro, an tackles are Dea," DIckey, Geo�geM1:' C los Brunson Pulaski, Ga. Groover, �arry Pile:, Therman Lamer,.•. o , Harry SmIth, MarvlD Prosser. All of
the boys are in the first year of pos­
sible varsity football and they are 'all
on an even scale. Anyone of these
boys can piay the guard position as
wetl as tackle,' although they find a
goo,l bit of stiff competition in W. R.
Lo,'ett and Frank Farr. Loyd Lanier
who w'!s expected to hold down either
guard or tackle has been ti'oubled with
a had charley horse and will not see
any ai'tion at all. Waldo Martin is
very promls.ng and may get a
chanr.e at those Indians. At oenter
their is the veteran of last year's bat­
tles, Charles Layton. He will take
care of the bulk of the key positlo!!..
Conch Johnson can shift. if ne�essary.
versatile W. R. ,Levett in at the cen­
ter post and it will still be well taken
care of.
'
John Mooney and Clarence Johns,
ton returned to Emory Univers:ty to
continue their studies.
Dr. Acquilill Chamlee, president of
Bessie Tift CkIllege, delivered the ad·
dress at the annuaL Rally Day pro­
grnm of the Baptist Church which
was hed September 30.
Halibut Lonlest Flat Flsb
Halibut i. the longest of the
flsh'es.
'
Excursion
"
,TO
Atlanta
OCTOBER 7·8
Sp��ial
PHONE 224
Central of Georgia Ry.
Monday, Tuesday, Oct. 3-4
Ginger Rogers. Doug. Fair,ltanks Jr. in
"HAVING WONDERFUL TIME"
iti
The Christian Bclem:e Publlshtni Socletr
One, Norwa,. Street, Bo"ton, M�3lnchuleth
Plc:lle enter my lubscrlpttc.n to The Chrlltinn Science Monilor for
• fe:!:� ��2.00 6 mon'.htl $'3.00 3 months 13.00 J. month $1.00
Wedn:sda)' Issue, including MagClz!ne Bect:on: 1 )pear $2.60, 6 IS:3ues �5a
Notice When you buy roofing for new or old prop­erty, get your money's worth. Be sure that
the roof you pay for will deliver the service
you desire. 666 MALASRIA
I .
in 7 days and relieveo Many Kinds of Cblle
.
COLDS The Mexican ,chile has vaflants.
first ;lnv
I
There is the red :chile, th� gre�nLiquid Tablets HEADACHE chile, the black ch.le, the WIld chIle
Salve 'Nose Drops • 30 minutes quipin. the chile, from Yera Cruz,
Try '�Uh.i'h-TIS1ll'-Worlu,s best Llnllllent the San Luis Potosi chile, the green
-==�=�.....-:- - chile of Oaxl'Ica and a host of others,
We handle Carey Roofings and Shingles __
products of a manufacturer with over 60 years
of successful experience. These Proven Roofs
cost no more than ordinary material,' ,,:�t
our prices..
We will install three representa­
I
tive jobs in Statesboro at a very
To date the Rlue Devils have o�ly
seven games scheduled. for this sea_
SOlt, but it is expected thllt there will
I be one or two 'more g�mes to be add­ed to the' I'st.
THE WORlD'S GOOD NEWSreduced price.
11
wlil c;rna to YGur home every ,day through
,
'THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
A" 11l�(]rllatio:Jllt Daily Newspaper
This is to open new territory.
, .!'. r·:' WALTER ALDRED COMPANY It records for YOU the world's clean, constructive dotnlls. The 1o.10nitor
does not exploit crime or senutlon; neither does !t Ignore them,
but deD.ls "l)rrectlvlI!:ly with them. FColtnres for buS)' men D.nd ij,U tbe
I��!I_y: _i�_e���I_n_3_·��� _�:���1. _��!��i_n.e_ �:����:'�� • __ • �_.
38·4{) W. MAIN ST.
STA'rESBORO, GA.
Name
o
